
 THINGS THEY SHOULD TELL YOU IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

A CHART LESSON FILLING IN THE GAPS 
 

 

 

“And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures…” 

 

~ 2 Timothy 3:15 

 
 

1. Sunday Schools 
a. Sunday schools preceded public education with religious education. 
b. Later, it turned into story time, entertainment, make church palatable. 
c. Teaching children should have the goal of creating saved, faithful, workmen. 
d. Modern Sunday schools leave a lot off the table. What did you miss? 
e. 1st - The Bible is not a storybook, but an instruction manual.  

 
2. Things You Should Have Learned 

a. Creation - Jesus was the Creator - Col 1:16 
b. Garden - Disobeying God results in death. Gen 2:17, Rom 5:12 
c. Flood - It was raining, Noah went in first, animals by sevens, God shut - Gen 7:11-14 

i. Judgment: the largest destruction in human history - Gen 7:19-22 
d. Abram - His promise for one man, one nation, on earth - Gen 12:1-3 

i. The rest of the Bible reveals how this will be fulfilled. 
ii. Twelve tribes = Israel. Twelve tribes = Matt 10:1, 19:28, Jam 1:1, Rev 21:12 

e. Israel - Mt. Sinai was a dark day, and the law kills - Exo 19:9-18 
i. Jews and Gentiles are different (advantage Jews) - Rom 3:2 
ii. The law is something none of us can keep perfectly. Rom 3:19-20  
iii. God’s people were corrupt: only a small remnant of Israel was ever faithful.  

f. David - Should have been killed, but was given guaranteed mercy - Isa 55:3 
g. Prophets - God prophesied specific events centuries before they happened. 
h. Exile - The prophets communicate their removal from and return to the city. 
i. Daniel - More important than the lions was his prayer and answer - Dan 9:21-22  
j. John the Baptist - was never part of any Christian church - Luke 7:28 
k. Jesus - Taught the law, turned away Gentiles, never had an Easter Ham, taught hell, 

intentionally tried to confuse (parables), died on purpose, “ears to hear” Mt 11:15 
l. Pentecost - A Jewish day about giving the law, and a big rummage sale - Acts 2:45 
m. Acts - Not about the apostles, but about Israel’s rejection of them.  
n. Paul - is your apostle, was given a mystery revelation, is your pattern! Eph 3:1-4 

i. The glorious preaching of the cross of Christ! 2 Cor 4:4, Gal 6:14 
ii. There is no longer Jew or Gentile! One body - which you are - Eph 1:11 
iii. Why be good (under grace)? - 1 Cor 3:1-3, 3:16 

o. Hebrews-Revelation - Written to and about Israel (Hebrew remnant) 
i. Proof Jesus is not done with Israel yet. Heb 13:14 

 
p. Coming to church does not make you a Christian or saved. 
q. Study of the word of God is required to understand the will of God. 
r. Faithfulness is the only requirement - 1 Cor 4:1-2, 2 Tim 2:2 
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